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iGermany Decides to Ent•· 
~ Monroe and Tory Executive 
l' ----~ 
.'.United States World Fliers Encire e 
IGERMANY WILL GERMANY'S 
I . 
a •top to the NaUonalllta wbo an I~ ST l fl'OO 
"'11d to be !earful tlsat Germany wfll Ul1llllll lllr..l PLOTTED 
TO POISON 
HUSBAND AND 
KNTER LEAGUE ENTRANCE 
To LEAGUE ;,ver here to humlllnta Germany, but mmLIX, Sept. 23-C-Ormnny will I on the contrary, pro.ctlcnl)J every. 
be mnd• to ourrer new bumlllaUonL 
• There grcms to be no deelre what· FLIERS CO.,LKl'E 
WORLD CRUISE 
VIWAGE . 
OF ST. URBAIN 
D~TROYED 
BY FOO~ MARRY MINISTER 
I In tho ncnr rurnrc mokc <>n effort to body tonight W"9 voicing deep sat!•· 
I 
enter the l..llni;un of Xatlc.;n8 on ecinut 'WE:LCOMED 
1 
tactfon O\~cr Derun·s decision, coupll'd 
rooting wi th tho grcnl powers, It WI\.• • with words o! hearty welcome. Tbe, CLOVERf°IELD, Santa Monica, Call! .. 
-- oflicln lly onnounced today In a com· AT GENEVA perm"'.'enL Commission on J.lllllary Sept. 23.-Thc three army world . - • , 
UIWl(T YE:RXON, lll• .. S•pt. 23.-1 munlquc ls•uC<I nt the close oc a cab- f\ and Na\·al M•ll•r•. In drawing up orulalni:; olrp141laa rclllrnod to Clover· uq:-.-Tn~~ $oPt. ~Orlll:~ntln1 MO:\'TR&U;... 11ep: .,...It a 
.\Her au . all -Ai4h~ ·vigil, ~lr•. :i;:i.ie !net meeting, _ . (plan• !Or tho Cou0<11l to follow when field to-day alx mootba n'nd six d•'.fll In a 1lnhle In the rear o! A hotel, meeting or Use Pnf~ -~~ 
Sw··•:tt•n ettnfeJ1slYl thl• mornln,.. th•t It un1lcrtakc• the enqutrv tn lier· ' y·b•r• a negllg•nt t-mp bad appar the n.. •- "-t 
· " ~ " -- ~£NE\'A. Sept, 24-0•romny held b-• • t 
1 
tbal, 11 _ ofter thoy left Mnrch 17 to encircle · · v ' '" • en or .,,.m ... IOa -.-
•h• ''"'·' lmpllc;ot•d with nov. Law· EVERYBODY , mnny ~ sugges et a '"" be •nlly dropped a lighted match or today, the dlrecton wen 
, ,, ""·· )!. !ll~ht. or Ina. In the plot to the centro 01 th• •lllgo In O•nevo. to- 1 sli:nnturos o! Lhe Treaty or Versaute• tbe Qlo · clprctte butt, n midnight fire 1pread to arrange ror a 1lolld laae ot 
poi«>n ht·r husband <11td )!rs. Hight night nnd hold It drnm:Ukally. The furnl•h nnmcs for n list from which 1 • with auch rapidity that tho sreoter 000,000, or wblcb U,988,000 
in ord •r thnt • ho anti tho )llnl•l•r PLAY BALL memb<'rs of tho C'oundl or the T.cngcc tho lnve1t1gntlon could be chosen. 1 ST. JOHN, N.D.. Sept.-tCnnndinn part o! the lllllc village or SL Urbain, main In IMllt to COYer tlle 
"mid bo married. thus con!lrmlnf\' th• of Nations anti •cores or other di•· This would mean that countrl'9 like Press)-Tho llabnncy quoilruplrt ltwenly miles 1outhweet o! Montreal. but~"lag bonda. The Pritiliiil 
,.,
11
,,,.,,,,
0 
mode 'yo•i.rd&)' hy ne.-. ttnr:ul• hotl dclegntes formed little Poland and Roumnnl& might bo call· 1 bnble• bnr~ completed eight month•' was do•trG)'ed. :rhe damage 11 estlmal Roy M. Wo!Yln, annoauced tllill 
•11,111. Ar...,sMl )'C•l<rday at her NE\\' YORK, Sevt. ~:l-rltt•burgh group• fn tho corridor• or the !.caguc •~ upon to send their not1onal1 Into 01 exutence. They have n~ !' "'uoot !ed nt $1fi0.000. Thi• I• the eocond dls- 1 \'!Rion bad been made ror Ula ~"lm" fn Ina. nf'ar h ~·r•\ ,1 r~. S\\'CC't- most piny the- tblrtl gn1n.0 or lh; pu1nce nntl dtKcu:-:sl'ct the bltf ncw11 OcrmRDY tn connection wttb tho In- nt the.Ir born<' their mothror 8 PlOther. astrous fire \\"ltbln two do.ys fn- tbla npart. the reaerTe tuDd of tbe 
, 'l •tt."ui' u any p
3
rt tn tht· nl1l'~t>il f:rrll~ \\"Ith !\l',,. ''urk hl'r" on Thurs- Crom ncrlln that tliP Germon Cabln<'t <aufry. 48 to whether Germany wu who has lh" rnr~ dtstlncllon Of hcin~ j vlclolt)·. tl1c \'lllagc or St. ContJtant Ion coal company tn order tbat 
r ,
1 
,.1111 ~- plot. :I< h"<I be<'n admHt".1 dny In preference to •la~lnn the piny had unanimously \'Ototl to apply !or lulllllfni; her nnnament agreemcnL the grandmother of qunclruplot hoblrs. being pracllcolly wiped out ycatenlny the dh'ldends are renewed their 
. • the Mlnl•tcr. but hrnk•' do""' thfo ore or 0 gllnte with C'hlcn"o nn Lhut m<mb<'rshlp. Tloc •trlng which, uc- Tho Councll renlf•~• that . Ruch a con· 1'M babies aro thriving 1plenclldl) nn<l The c.hler los••• arc ,two general tloUAI pnyment may be ~DH4 
n.o•ntng <lfi.r ""Ing tl"l<l't<'d In the ctolo at Plll•burgh. This wn< d•llnlte- ,,ordlni: to pre"" <le•patch Germany tlngenoy woufll he humiliating to cnn now b·' •••n by vlsttol"'.. John. stores, hotel. carrloge laotory nod n In " period when eaMllop •an 
. '""' ..,.
11 
"Ith thn ~llnl•l<r and with ly decided today when Blimey Drey- would nttnth to her application did Grrmnny nnd hM rcaen•d Its decl•· thr only hey, "''" as•ertetl hi• •uprrlnr· number or housea. Two hundred· :tnd normal. 
run, Plttllhurgh prc•ldent, railed 1n
1
aot '""m to worry very much the Ion on thl• point. ,tty by bclni; the r1111l lo •how teeth, lltty vlllngers aro bomelelB. The !lt<ht . ---------·----~ 
tnUf'd St.:t:tl• Attorney Thompson. I • an ell'ort to mnko 
8 
double bender members or the Council with wbom · . Chrhnlno hn• him benten In th• molter IDJl force, recruited In tho YlllUJlC.. wn• Rvnllnblo came from a email pond 
w'tlt the Gluts arranged tor tomor-1t1se "°"'"Pondonll talked. The pre-' Thr •rhoonrr Lady c...,en la no"· al of nvolnlupol•, ho"'"""· no •h~ wrl~h• plllnblY Inadequate, thcugh men: wo· the buckot brigade were roreed ~ 
~of: 
)llorstloD 1111Jp ArOtlC; toda)" ...U. 
1-..i ·to oeorp Wendt. of t1M> Weat· 
lnsllrtuae Co.. here, word that the 
.i .. m., would i!oclt: at Qne"" to-
l!lorNw alter a •acceaolul trip to the 
Artllc ...,i:ton. Captain 11<-mlor In tla 
,.., .. R• oohl that he hnd .. 1abll•hed 
r.•w 1>9llcr •tntlons ror the C'unadlan 
,; .,,·t·rn1nrn: of Ku.ne Ut\Rin onil ~orlh 
' l>eron, Th<" C.'lplaln nl!l:O referrf'tl lo 
t the ract that he and tbe flhlp·e com ... 
~any hod ll•tenrd to n radio concert 
ot tbo furlbost northern point which 
ns f'ver r~aeht'd by wireless. 11nd 
.. Id lhla yenr conditions !or this 1ort I 
ot reception were much OOttor than I· lftlt yoar. The captain tAld his crew 
uod hlm"'lf were woll. The Arctic 
otarled out badly, getting a tremendo~• 
'lorm fn Augu•t orr the 1'owroundland I 
roaat which nece11ltatcd the Jctllaon· 
Ing o! n portion or her deck cargo or 
<'Onl. liowcver, etht.'r supptfes wrrl' 
M'cur«I a.nd ahe }completed the trip 
lnld out for her by the GovernmcnL I 
WEMBLEY I 
EXHIBITION WILL I 
CLOSE NOV. lSTi 
lnlllDC Tlew wu that the esplaoalory Shrn &. Coml)any'a premises, londlnK Jf, lbfl . 51~ oz .. John. 15 lb>< .. 814 >7,. men nnd children .,,.orked wlLh dannt· from ploce nfler place bJ roarllle n"8 baned by 8"rlln wu chiefly In· n cori:o o! oil !or Harbour era.co F.lnn. 11 lbs. and on uoncc. :F.dfth, 9 j leoa courngo to snvo their homos and 1 name•. which were lanned bT •.AD'f~.,tiildell tt>r home couumptlon and •• rrom \\'. A. ~lunn. lbs. 0 oz. . the bclooglnga In U1em. The wotc.r 1 strong wind. 
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smoke 
the 
is 1ood 
Thousands of fi!.'hermen constantly 
Anchor tobacco, because they know 
quality never changi's. [\•cry pipeful 
to the last puff •. 
••Anchor your pipe to n 2c)od smoke'' 
H.l',tt~rquality at the price is11natfainable 
, 
-
J,ONDON. Sept. 23-Tbo c!OllD( 
d11<1 of the Rrltlah Empire Exhibition 
at Wembley bu be01I lfxetl-lor Satar• 
«ay, Ncrrember lat. na qaQltk>D aa l'!!:::::::::::;;::;;:;::;t;;;:;;:;;;::;:;;:+;;;:;:;:::\tC to wllecber tb6 lbblb!Uon thall be ,.. 
~ ,_ lt tan aadlllld ... 
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_ Keep~e head dear 
for business. Heavy 
foods clog the system 
1 
and dull the brain. 
Kellogg' a with milk or cream are 
pure nutriment1 eaaily _digeated. 
' . 
THE EVENING ADVotATE,,.. st, JOHN'S, 
I It was darkoCQ In hi• room. Poor 
,Beamish wu lylna llteraljy.llecl by tho 
· ··~ up m hll own aplttueol; aiict· 
Percy felt hll way alona Ibo tables ud 
. ~airs, ,,.Inly ~opftlc tor a macch; u 
he did S<>, he knocked over a cable of 
knlckn•cks, and the craah awoke 
1 Ch~rlie, who hlld rallen 10 sleep in the 
lchllir. . "Perce, is t~al you?" he exclaimed. "Yes, Charlie, .. was the reply; ~it is 
I, and npt che Jong looked tor burclar. 
Not in bed yet?" • 
"No; I thought I'd w11it up for you, 
Perce.'' yawned the boy. 0 1 Seemed 
i ·~ ii I eould DOI go 10 bed IO·nicht IC• 
1 rorc pou c:a.mc in. What is it-a 
match ? 0 
f ''No. never mind just yet/' 9nid 
Percy, quickly, dropping on 10 1he 
couch, and pl•cing his hand on the 
boy's shoulder. "And where ha\'e you 
I been, Charlie?" 
1 "To the Vernons. J oily evening, bt•t 11 cnme away early; r relt tired, and 
1wnnted to sec you, somehow. Hov.· 
, have you aot on_?'' 
"ft\ttr\·.:lously/• said Percy, wHh a. 
stronge smile to himsell. 
"Ah,·1 said Charlie, 0 J thouabt or 
i·ou, Perce, and how jolly an evenlnc 
lyou would spend. She waa there, of 
:course ?0 • 
E~SMIC 
HERB SOAP 
Is a creamy food to the 
face and hands, and gives 
to the alcin a frasrance 
exqulalte. elusive, fudn. 
atlng, that clin11 and 
charma for the whole 
day • 
..... ., .. M , -of6e 
........... "Niie. I'"" 
• =================,;;~=======I "II b1• .she you mean Miu DeYlaae, 
- yes. Ch trlie." 
A N ~I W 7 home. in • s ilence chQI was more like • "And looked as baeullful u ever! lady, ~ ~ ~m~~ ~ che dumb despair or dcteat th•n the , How many times did you c1a- wltb ..._., exultaclo» of victory. her. deu old Perce?" • And Percy? Well, he neither cursed, "Not once." ~ 
nor swure, bnt quietly hunted out his I "Ah or course· you were late ..ci: R~~~m~~~~~ lpole101 rrom 1he corridor, put it on, she didn't ex~t 'you. Poor old.'~ and strode home also. When such mish ! He is Al well u ean be OX•llb&t'li men ·~ he are betrayed, 1hey coke t.hc pecccd; I have been up to him. And ~ blow os quiet!~ as they tkae 1he kiss wosn't she i:lad to see you, I expect, '? w -
_ • thot preceded 11. Perce! I tl<now how she amllecl when that tbit.·~ p 
CHAPTER x_ h .w•s only as he mounted che stairs s he sow you; she ean amlle, now! Ibo cou~lil11liit qmel, l!lialdil 
".!U Women Are }'alto.~ Jrnrd he hod boen hit, tor he held che you lla1 I say Perce I am alrald > I Id 't ,__ , 1111 
b · · h' h d · k · • d · • • , erce, cou n • ..,p my 1 
to his chombers thot he showed how h's like •n •n&•I lookln& kindly at ~f his. Aod, If you will i me; 
. anis rer in is an • it cre:i ir;1.1 _an I've been gcning into :inothcr scrape; · must 1top. a.n:l I aald: t nt Hud· ~ The marquis ~tared, looked ~t the groaned under the strnin or his tight 11,m always in 'cm. am I not? I'm so ipiel, 1 can't tlllr.e your•bet. use 1 I: white fac.t an~ 11gh11y.prossed hps 0~ grasp. 1hough1less. But I said 10 mysetr that ~now lor eertaln 1hal you w Id lose, 
•• hls future brlde, at the re~, embar· . 1 would 1c1I you, a.nd so I wahed up." tnd it i.s no bet if thar is certain: but 
rb.ssed . countenance or his f~lurc ~- I 0 Qujtc ric,ht. Charlie; everything I knov.• itut Miss De•igne will not 
mother·1n·law, then, utterly bewilder· concerning ) 'OU in1crcs1s me. \Vhat is _ _ _ 
od, and bothcrod, and puzzlod, and so l it ." c A-S--T--Q--R--.-A-
tirt'd, so very tired, began to cry! I ''Oh. Count Huds picl ng:iin. I'm . . . 
Then a slim, keen-raced man eame •~· lullv made th• t I should ha·:c run Fut IDfaata and Cblldnlll 
. lup quickly, and, drawing his lord- up agains t him; but ~·hot do i•ou lit Use .For0Yer30YMn 
'hlp'a qulverin& arm throu&h his own, th ink ? You know th~rc u·as n cnrd· • . . ~ .... 
. h h .\lwnysb<•••~ ~" took h im :a~1ay. It was the most noble room at the Vernons 10 .. n1g t, and c , .LL.I)}. 
marquis' valer. --: and Capta. in Warner and young ~cho.. .. ,".J ,;,~.':.,. c.,1 ~~
.Illy lady ordered her earrloee, and 
1be and the future marchioness went 
OJ:RA.IJ> S. DOYLE, 
lllstrlbalor. St. Jolm's. 
fi eld ond some others were playinc, OEltALJI. S. DOYLI!. 
I and I ~·ent in to get some wine tor n llale1 Ai;enl for 1't1 .. . I 
... l!\ii "°'• D'. 
•ff<illh; be Iii the '~!:lit.a or or~ 
land. Ow-Ue. aod his kind are alwa~ --.~ 
vounc 1111d hancbome Jllld wottlty ~ but who lmowa I you 
betnc younc &iris' hltlb:l11ds until Ibey I rid • ~' die!" same. aew wo an .. new u , a ~,:r 
"Ah 1 ,., 1 • th ..,_, .,~~e joy, en lhe Ucht of which the som'4!r ru tuni tlle:e llee late. see. er•• • -•· ~ .. I h II d h • 
h I rt P f hi ~ p I c ouds s • scu away as I e mulls 1 ITo be cootlJl1aetl) as e you . crce. or . m. erce, f . • 0 t · · I hate her! Yes, I hotc her! You for 0 night ee be ore the morning san. I -
him! c>crcc, doar. dear Perce, I scoM "All women arc false!" yoa groan, Ann:.'RT.SE IN THE ADVOCATE 
.,, rt h,,,. hf"r! She is lovely, but she 
is a fool! Oh, Perce, to lc3vc you, so 
~~~~~·~E~:r:;:~~i:~~::~;~~~: (i!ii ~ rJ 1 l t'; I ~ li it. 1: ti Ii ti 1 1:,131 
f)enr. dear Perce?" and "''1th n. great -- - : ... _ -.. --- -
TRAVEL ACROSS CANADA 
------·- .. - .,, ........ 
~ulp the tender-hearted boi· hid his I . 
tace upon his cousin's broad s houlder. : VIA C,\~AD!AN NATION' AL LINES. 
.. 
READ! READ! and NOTE! 
•. -................ · .,. r ··• -··r t · ··· ... ·· _, .... -
. ' .. ' . .. 
That.tli,e Uilion Pb-~... t.• Jobl>epaiianent is now bettc.r 
. " ~· ..... ..,.., ~ 
prepared than ever ore to after the requirements of 
Not only in the matter of Artfatic Workmanship and Prompt, 
Cuurteous Attention, but also in the matter of Pricca. 
SEND ALONG YOUR ORDER 
FOR STATIONERY 
• I 
1. 
WE SUPPLY EVERYTHING ·IN THE PRINTING TRADE. 
Ring up the Business Manager's Office, 'Phone 2114, for P-rices. 
. ,....... 
Union Publishing Co. Ltd. 
.. ... ~ . \, J,l f. - f .,, . 1' 
ADVOCATE OFFI~, ST. JOHN'S. 
• 
!!=::===================================== ·=====,=ii 
' • ,- ' "': ... ·of • ... ·.• .......... . 
• 
"Ht.:sh !" sa.id Perey. Hnot :t word 
-norc for either or us. Ch:trlic, old t 
bo)" I'm hard hit, •• you see. Ye$, I 
must O"'n tho.t, you }\now; but I CBO , 
qet O\'C'r lt~\'cry quickly-out of hrr 
•igh1. Chorl\c, lis ten to me. You go 
~·o0ea t oC l'lntl S<rTlccs From · 
llALlFAX. - SYDNEY - NORTII SYDNEY 
TO VANCOUVER 
''CONTIXE?\TAL LIJ\11TED" 
to Oyrord ne} t week. \Vell~ we \\•i ll l.A'a"n:: l:lo.11nvC>n turc Sln Uon, ~1\~ntrcal dally kl tA.dl ..... tnr 
both or us cut London - .t ihc s•m• Ott•'""'· North Ba>, Winni peg, Edruontoa, Sukatoon and Van• 
couvcr. 
Umc. We will koep 1he ch•mbcrs on, FR()' 
1nd Beamish s hall look 3f1er lhcm, so • 1tl ALL MARITIME PROVINCE POINTS 
•hnt when vnca.tfon come~ round you 1 : COant.1cllons aro \"fa. 
""n run up here and enjoy youroelr >!> 'OCEAN LDHTED'-'.MARITIME EXPRESS' 
while I :im n.wny. You can loop arre i : .J ro r 1-~urt h or lnCormatlon Apply To · ~ings, Charlie . nnd I know I ean trus1 ~ R. H. 'VEBSTER, General A~cnt, 
i·ou to keep a stroigh1 heel! You won'1 ~ JlOAill> O•' XRADE BUILDll'IG. 
lorgct 1hot nny mishap to you would ~~,.... , ..., -. ~·.; "!' .• r" 
hurt me more than iF it had occ.urrcd 
to mysell. You ~·ill kec? s tra ighl. 
Charlie. for my so.kc ! nnd when J 
CQllle back we will mce1 to pare no 
more, a.s the hymn snytt. ar least on 
th is side or the ri\"C r." 
"Yes , tha1•s all ve r>• \\lell- th:u ·s a.II 
for me, as usual/' groaned the bor ; 
11you never 1hink or yourself ! Bur 
where arc you goins: , Perce ?t1 
uAnywhere-somev.1hcre \\'here there 
ore no Lilian Devigne, Charlie. boy ' 
I'll go nnd seek cmomunion with the 
wolves ond the boars, out among the I 
big g:imc i thcy•rc wild and rather 
rough, but they ore heller than lh: 
women of our modem high-pressure 
civilization. Never fear for me, Cho.r-
lie. 09 i•ou go on ri&ht, look alter 
Beamish, ond .keep • straight keel, 
and I s hill be satisfied . And now go 
to bed, dear boy. and sleep on it! 
There, there, my dear old Charlie, 
boy! It all the world were false there 
is one true heart beats for me while 
you arc in it! Good nlgh1!'~ 
Then, ns the lod wrung his h•nd 
and reluctantly lett him, Percy Ches-
ter drew. his writing materialS toward 
him, ond by the light or the one wax 
candle. wrote: 
"My Lord :-11 Is only due to your 
superior knowledce and roreslcht that l 
I should admit the truth or your pro· 
phecy. The won1an I loved proved 
!alle. Notwithstanding her treachery, 
however, I still remain firm In my re· 1 
!usal ot your kind plan on my behall, I 
and quilo content to abide by the con-
sequences ot such rejection. I am t 
~ow, my lord, about startin& tor the 
New World, and I hope on a new lite. 1 
I may not return tor some yean, but ' 
In whatever land I may be, I shall al· ' 
waya ftnd nothing In my hean tor your 
lordship but cratlcude aod respect. 
"l am, rny lord, 
"Your most truly, 
"PERCY CHESTER." 
A new •'Orld; a new lite. ~I Percy 
Oicster. 11 you alt wllh your face bid· I 
c!eo In y~ar haoda, all loob black aaJ 
. •· f' .. -. .. . ~ ... 
''E }'' The· XCe Fishermen's Friend 
, 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
Ha"" mere pure Rull_ber, in tht legs, 
lhun r.ny other boot made. 
''EXCEL" RUBBER BOUTS 
Wonc chafe, or 1.-rinkle, •s they 
specially re-inforce.d around 
I nstcp and Leg. 
are 
lhe 
"EXCEL" RUSHER BOOTS 
Ha1·e TIRE TRED SOLES running 
~II the wny under th" heel, with n 
re·inrorced heel. 
"EXCEL" RUBBtR BOOTS 
Have an improved-proc'SS lnsolt' and 
Lining which absorbs moisture nnd 
'teeps 'the Feet cool and 
dry. 
''Excel" 
Rubber Boots 
Are llladc All In on:: Pl~; N(t Ripe, No Crarks, No Wrinkles. 
''E:xc~l'' r•e Fishermen's Friend i 
I 
!' 
' 
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l'HE EVENING ADVOCAfE. Sl . 
MODELlO 12 bore 6 shot 
, 
• I 
• 
f 
I'. 
... 
, .~mingtom 
Repeating Shotgun 
' I 
! , 
· MOVE the sliding forearm back to eject, for-
. ward to load-simply and quickly .operated. 
J Hammerless-well balanced with beautiful lines. 
Easily taken apart for cleaning and carrying. 
MODEL 17 20 bore 5 shots 
• 
This latest Remin~on Repeater is built on similar 
lines. Weight but 5 ~lbs. Splendid for all sma.µ game. 
I 
ReminAton products sold by leading dealers. 
REMINGTON ARMS COMPANY, Inc. 
25 Broadway, New York, U. $.A. 
FIREARMS AMMUNITION CUTLERY 
KEl\UNGTON Al<M8 COMPANY, lnc., :l5 tlrl)adway, New York, 
Hemington Arms and Ammunition are sold Wholesale and Retail by 
' Hardware Firms in St. John's. 
C.H.E. f XAMS· 
" {f 
~· 
\t· 
t' ( 
( 
( 
;. 
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PRI ;\ARY PA S LIST 
Mr. 
Outport 
Customer: 
ON'1 you remc:m· 
ber th!: .1.:ver fad· 
inf dye, the en-
. during qualities 
were In che black anc! 
... 
u
tllue serges y'lu gvt 
from u:> b~fore the 
.,..ar? Ye<;., certa!n:y l 
VIit ran give you the 
,~111c a~:.1m. Our latest 
•rr1vals are gi:arao· 
teed dyt:S a11J pure 
..-.. vi. Samples ar.d 
' ryle s~el':t, with meas-
unn~ fore1, sent to 
your address. 
. . 
John Maunder 
rAILOR and <:LOTHfER 
'8'1 and 283 l>uckw·ortl1 StrPc't, St. Jbhn'.1 
JOHN'S, 
bour Grace; J-phlne S. Coiltlpa, 
! Conve.nt, Harbour Main; Annie Colbert, 
R. C., Job's Cove; Francis Connon, R. 
C., Utt le. Bay; Ross Cole, S. A., Mlddlc 
Brook; Pearl' E. Cooper, ·Melh~ Vlrcln 
Arm; John J Crowley, Melh., Ochre 
Pil. Cove'; Lydia lit Counnoy, 1Scllna 
ColUns, Mei~ Petites; Neille ~rokc, 
R. C. Sup., SL Brendan'1; ,.trice 
Connors, St. Michael'• Acade St. 
·George's; Emmie D. Cuc, Metb., 
S•lmon Cove; Janie Crowe, C.. 
tjorth Side, Tort>ay; Wiiiiam H. ncr 
C. E., Torbay; n.wld Coombs, C. E., 
Upper Island COYe; Bertba 
..,Meth., Victoria; Mary C Modi, 
Sup., Westem Bay; Mupret ~J eu.y, 
l"re$0ntadon CGiiYent; Wldaa apy; laa 
M. Carc:Y, Prou ot•!Jqp Con""' ,,it• 
leas Bay; Akm,nd,bf Cooper;J ·Mi!l!Li 
CclllCIWY Ht111 Hlluy 1!~J;1im 
1>.,bp~ 
Cotma, c. 
L1lcJ ~ 
WANTED. 
A Unlroralty Omduall! 
cxl)l)rlcncc In teaching lo aal9t 
on the JS"ormnl S<:bool lltAlf, 
Porlh:ulnr~ cnn IN' ohtalntcl fl'oftl 
the und<•nili;ncd to whom appll• 
cntlon 11hould be matte. 
V. I'. BURKF,. 
PUKE MILK 
IS YOUR BEST FOOD 
Before MILKMAID Milk leaves the cow we know it is 
pt.re, because all the cows supplying NESTLE'S with milk 
are frequently and regularly examin~d by the Company's 
own stair or Vc_terinarlans. 
Alter MILK!\IAID Milk leaves the cow it is untouched 
by bani! and brought in a sterilized, air·tir.ht tin, pure and 
unthan&c~, tp your b6mc. , 
Only water has been removed and pun! SUJ!U' adde:I. 
Therefore use 
Milkmaid Milk 
the Best Milk Made 
; 
TflE . EVENµ.IG . "'llvoa TE, ST . 
., 1 t ' 
··~1- .. ~'ve111 ..nd Advocate yice was initiat!!d to ser_ve the S!!ttlefllents lo~ P.aY ~E ·~. ~ ~ C £.. • e regards passengers, mails and freights. ~T 
lliliueCl by ~e Umon Publishing Company, Ltmtted, . . red ,,.e; 
Propr{eJo~. ff~m 'thl1i~ office, · ·~uc~c:!ryb Street, A contract for the operation of this ferry W!l!i cm~-
, thre'll doors West of the Savings Bank. into in April, 1922, and was further extended to cover 1 
. · · . · · . ... . _ and t9Z4. The ferry connected with the st~mer when or. 
· sunsrltlPnoN RA~; ' the Bonavista Bay route at Jamestown on Mondays whe~. The 
._a, naa11 ·1·11,: l!ivc111n" Advocate to any r•rt ofN~.w1ouoo1•110. n.oo por · g north and on Wednesdays whe11 Cashin 
f'•r; to Canada. the United States or A~erl~ ~nd e'!-befe. t~~ steamehr wasdgom t d • 'tlf the statiQri at Bro~yr •. n hono"l poo per year l:Oing sout , an connec e w1 · of the .0. 
• Leri~-:'~ anll other ,;.attcr fur publicatlon s1;1ou1t1 '\>" ~oareasco ro eonor going and coming each trip. Bloomfield, Musgrave ~n d~etho 9CIQOn, JnlC 
.\11 b\l~ineu commur1 1-:ation~ should be a<ldre~ to th• . • Union Canning's Covi: • .Jamestown and Portl\lnd thus ha~ a service ;enerous host wboie 
f~tllishlne ~mpany, •Li:nite~ . Adverclslng Rates on 1pphcatloa 1Vhich was uf more convenience and greater benefit to rh~rr iD well known. ~~t; 
!i'T.1Jt>HN'S, JEWFOUNOLAND, WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 24th., 1!124 than any service 'they had enjoyed. The people ~f Goose guests wero Invited to11iio 
j: ·· • · · · _ Bay had repeatedly asked for such a servie;c and were lncl•dc.d. amonpt daO. 
•
1
.' THE MANAGEMENT 0 f de.lighted with the arrangement a~ made by the Liberal ~;:S~:Obo::doiett;~ 
- Government. The ferry service, it was understood, wou.ld ell and the foUowlnc cl i !1 . . JHE COM .. PA.NY B.AS :ontinue to operate tqis year as usual, but on. the last ~Y. T:Jllartin, t. sm,.16., , C!i 0 ~ of August the c~ntractor received notice t~at ':the. servi~ ft. I· VfnJ~l!ii, lJ ~ 
'· Ii. ITSELF JO BLAME was to terminate as the Malakoff was to ser.ve ~· 1 1 
• In future. This was dQqe, d~te the f~ 
.' I · . . . . ment of Public Works o,p May, ~§,tb, 
' ' : W~ notice by our morning and even mg contemporaries, for 1924, and the contral:t 
• 1 the Morning News and Evening '.felegram, .that the. New- This was certainly a bl 
fo,4l)dtand Powe,r and Paper Co., Ltd., express anxiety as mistake not, the con 
tQ the probability of not securing a sufficient number of contract and ·1955 ~ 
lumbermen to clean up the lumb~r an~ pulpwood at Grand operations. · 
Lake and vicinity in the area which will 6e flooded when 
the dam is closed. ,,, The ch.~~ ~llS 
It is a pity the ·Mallagement of the Company did not the 2500 peo~le who 'Tli! 
tak~ the advice of practical Newfoundlanders about twelve Bay being so
1
u.pt at all. 111 .,.tlon 
· r I · heelers who 1ve at Qr near e s .. 
months since. In September, 1923, the question o c eanmg I ff t d b th fer was taken and the es' o 
up the propose~ ~ooded are.a was seriously discussed by t~~st :u ~~ ~f Bioomefield:Musgravetown, canning's Cove: e~ ~he Company and the Executive ~f the War~en Government. m~st:wn and Portland were not taken into considerationi tN!ltof.. ~"' h tt~ rhe Government was most anxious to fmd employment J~ Th 1 h 1 r. A. E. Hickman, Letider of the for th usands 'or men who were a ealin to them for work, but were absolutely flouted. .is Is on Y anot er ~xa~p r Oppositllsn, and Mr. R. Hibbs. 
t* d 
9 
1 . d h pt g th t ' f ' t wa• of the supreme contempt Monroe has for the peoples wish· spoke 10 tho toast to the Opposi· an strong y impresse µpon t e ompany a I I - es in any, respect. We wonc{er what the people of the settle- tion. 
t• 11.ccessllry to . have the area cleaned up, that NO\'V' ~as t~e men ts n~~ed think of having their affairs managed and Sir Michael Cnshin, in in1rnd•1r-
t1me to get 1t done when so many men were anxious ,o :I 'd . d pon by one or two heelers around Brookl}rn and ing C11pt. Gosse, the Guest of the 
accept any kind of employment. Lechl b7 ' d~ d f b . t ated with such contempt b) evening, paid ~ well cteserv~d 1rib· ~ 
. . . , 
1 et n .,,e, an o emg re • ute to the business enterrrise :md r.., 
. Tile Gom~a~y. the~ inhm~ted .t~at . t~ey were not Monrocf0 · energy which hnd securect for Copt. ~) 
anxious to .begin operations as, m th(}lr opinion, they would . • . . , Gosse the great measure or succes! ~ 
have ample time to clean up in 1924, but if the Newfound· The Mal~k?ff is no~ giymg th~ Goose Bay settlement! to whi~h he has attained in the tJ 
land Government wanted to put men ..at work, and wo1:1ld 1carly the eff1c1cnt service they en)<fyed und~r the .ferry business world. 11\r. Gosse. fori y ~ 
. , finance the operations, the Com.pany would pay for pulP.· Yet the . change was made. and the. fe,rry abolished w1t~ou1 years ago, left Newfoundland, .a i 
wood $3 ?5 per cord and ~6.50 per thousand feet of lumher their being consulted. Mails are being bungled, a,!ld pa:>sen- po~r man fr~m a. monetary ~tanu· . . 
·- '. ' ' · · · /:h · f f h I t h t point, but rich in all · the esscn· timber to be placed above flooded area. The Company would ~ers ' arriv1~g ~t . e s,t~tion . or any 0 t ese po ~ s . ave_ .0 rials 11..-ough which success could t-• 
only pay upon delivery in 1925. Jngage motor b ats at considerable expense to get to theJI be achieved, and to·day, he ra!lk! ·I 
• homes where fo merly they could travel home on the ferry in a foremost place amongst th( 
The cutters would have to clean up all brush and. for ten cents. Freight matters are also far from satisfactory great Captains of industry or ~lash. .ind p1<rsons shipping eve11 the smallest packages have tc Western Canada. · ~ 
This savoured of another goverrt.ment guarantee with hire motor boats ~r use their own time fn getting goods ~o Capt. Goss~ , i~ ·replyfog to the ~ 
. the absolute certainty of a loss to the government of any sum and from th~ station where formerly tl.cy could get theu toast, told his hfe story or the t.@-t<) 
I..;. d h d d II Th · t' d b f lasr forty years. He tno.k the (-tr 
"l'tween 50 an 100 t ousan . o ars. e quantity es 1- gqo s y erry. • ••udience siep by step: from the "'.-. 
ted was 21,000 cords of wood and one and a hiJlf million , . day he arrived at Vancouver, seek· ~ 
lumber board measurement. At the prices 1amed j .PALPABLE FRA·. UD ing emplo)•ment, which he obtaine<i Ii 
ment could only get maximum sum of $78,000.00, tl at $2.50 per day, practicnlly to the ~. 
o~s cpilSfderatioa the Governml!nt could ON NFLD LABOR present d.ay. The story is the his·1~'i· 
• tory of a wonderful nchievcmen! ,{: 
• , . • ·• "Y one who wns seriously handi· ~) 
.. ~atfsthe..{lo.vornment doing to encouragr 
gage at logging? . Has the Commission appointed 
&gtsl!!tui'~ at Its recent sitting investigated logging 
dns? }lave· the views of the logging companies and 
c= agers been obtained yet re wages and the contract 
' tern? Valuable time is passing 
' Why is there not an understanding reached between 
. :&pped in many ~espects, but po~- ~' 
When the strike was on at Corner Bro:ik the House wa~ sessing ind6mnirnble will, p~r. (~} 
In session and this was given as an excuse by Mr. Monroe 5everancc and energy, charncter1s· @ 
. ' . . . . tics or the finest rype of New· 111 why he could not glvf? lus personal attention to the adJUS!· foun.dlar>dcr. To.-day, Cnpt. Gosse ~. 
ment of the grievances between t~e men a11d the Company. Is the o\v~er of rifreen ~anneries tii) 
Following on the vigorous protests by Opp0; 1tion member~ nil or ".'h~:h are operatmg very ® 
. . • !UCCC•~.:: •• ; . ,· !tinny valuable sug. ~) 
to the haughty and arrogant manner 111 which the Pnrroc ~cstions were made by him in ""-, 
Minister treated the lahorcrs' demands for an adjustment connection .. ·ith the improvcmcr.t 
of ~he que~tions in dispute the- Prime Minister gave hi~ or .the"fisheries. of this coun.try 
r-· ' ' which we would do well to put into 
:olemn promise that he intended to appoint' a com'missif.lner pritctical effect. 
~ . ~' 
.. · ·~··:\ .\~% ~' ~ . .. :t~~~ ;::;.- ·. . '\. 
~ .... , ... .  ...:-
' *""-
' "".,.,._ ,. . 
1\·f<-1l~s l':an 'Vorlt n,,,,cs 
, ..G.ood..HeaYy Soles · 
Price: $3.:2S & $3.75 per p 
'· 
' -
t 
W.,..H,...l""TE 
HOUSE 
SHOE 
d 
.(ii) 
., 
i\1e11's l;i11c 
Darlt 'I'a11 Lac(~d lJcc>f s 
All Fitted with Rubber Heels. Made on Good 
Roomy American Last, 
$4.50 5.00 i.50 & 6 00 the pair. 
_, Extra Value in each pair. 
.Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention. 
Special Prices to \Vholcsalc Buyers. the Interested parties, so that the men who have to engage 
'at lugging will know what returns they ·will get from their 
)abour? 
to t:ikc evidence and report. Now what has a,ctually happen· Speeches were also delivered br ) 
.:cl? Mo'nroe has become the apologist for the'Compan!', the Hon. P. Templeman, Mr. Cham. 
,\ d d ~crs, M.H.A., and Messrs. jeJ~e F · s 11 d fights of the I'lewfoun liind laborer have been flouted, an · \l:'hitcwa)'. w. A. Munn, H. F JD!I WOO · , \Ve are told that it will be necessary tO' import Canadian Shortis and H. Sau~dcrs. The . • . " ..,. . . ' 
ihe Government cannot shirk its responsibility in thi~ lumberjacks-an outrageous proceding and one that . in Corr.rany were ~!so enlcrtained by' Water Street, The Home of Good Shoei;. ® 
res_pect, they are committed to it by their own legislative. . . ; f II h . ' h Id ' b . d iongs rendered by Mr. P. F. Moore. ''°''"""'ll.' • ~icv;:;v·-"'i'&'!';\r.,_~(j 
ct ·1n the House of Assembly. view o a t e circumstances s ou not e resorte to M.H.A., Messrs. T. Halley, H ~~-==-..;i;;=~ r · · . !'here are hundreds of men in Newfoundland needing em· Crawford, J. Barron and M. Brophy ====================== 
Get bu~y, Mr. Prime Minister, and don't f?fIQw youi ployment to·da . If this is not the case, then why are the an.d ~ recitation by Mr. W~lsh <>f ,. 
[Wiley of drift, and temporizing in this mattel"'. Don't you 1.,. rx.. • y . ~ b . 1. f 1• b ·ict· Kiibride. Mr. Halley .premded nt . " k . ... . .., . . vry uuvernrnent arrangmg to egm re 1e wor., ui 1n~' the iano · · ~ ... In that this qyestion :: broader •. bigger ~nd of1 mor~ 1m- roads in the various districts?, P · . I ortance than the dismissal of honest and efficient postal · ,. . . A most plcashnt evening wn! ffl . 1 'c ff' .1 . d 1. . . Mr. Monroe have a.c11re. If as you say labor 1s available •pent and Sir .'ltichocl Cashin '\J:ft!t o c1a s . ustoms o 1cers ma1 couriers· an re 1evmg ' · . · . . · . 
· ..s ' fl d b f •1• . 1 . d . ? through· private enterprise, then we dare you to open u~ voted by all "The Prince nf Enter· ~:;~~;;::;;~:;'.:::=::~:=;: o,,,ccrs to n ·jo s.' or po 1hca parttzans an parasites • · . t · ,. • • .-
' · ' · ' · · · Y\lUr slusl:l fund .ljnd saddle an oppressed p,eople with fur. arners. _ -;-::~ · . 
•· ther taxes. If employment can be had then it is you1 A vote or thanks to Sir .lllichae) """'; • :.:! · ose Bay Gets 'R.aw Deal' . duty . 0 arra.nge that a decent day's pay 'be given for an C~shin was proposed ~y Mr. A.~ l . . . 
' "onest' day's ork. ' Hickman, "'.ho spoke tn eulogistic I . ... ..... ._--~-~--·::-· ---f M M • c1• "'~ · W • terms of Sir Michael's generom . r fOfil Ql)fOC- .or1ne 1que· Canadians are not coming in here on the sub-contract hospitality which ba~ given th~ • ~~~::::;:::::::::: 
'· .• ' • J · Th 'h Id d - . · · p~nt an opportun.tv or mtttini.: 
. · ay. ey s ou not, an must not, be permitted to take the Capt. Gosse under such very h~p. 
r The Li~er~I Gover~ment when in poV(er dispensed wit~ bread out of the moutus of out.own people. Fair wamlnf PY ausPic:os. \ '. 
~uner each on Bonavista and Trinity Bays, and arranged to Morine and Monroe. It Is sufficient for you to inflict the The singing or the N1tiom1t An· 
Onlj steamer to serve both bays, thereby saving th~ldominant presence of the Man .of Gall upon 01,1r. countr)r, tbem brought this very enjoyable 
ers 40,~ dollars. T~e servlce•inaugurate? was quite b~t you wjll not b~ permitted to ~ump the hired t.mplqye aoc:lal event to • ·close. 
le to both Bays and gave general sattsf~ctJon to atr or Canadian Contractprs into the forests of Newloundland "• .. ~ ........ ~ "' ••II• 
ed. As a result of the arrangement made at thatJand ttleteby rob' our toilers of their heritage for which they It TD R•la; ~ fff'llik .. ~ 
to meet the.: need of Goose Bay; B.B., a ferry ser.: hive guarattteed tltelr proportforlate part of the money. r.: .r.: 1'~ ;:\'4f u ...... 
The best~ too 
• good for a fisbermaa. 
l 
' •. 
: 
-
The Qualiiy \ ' , . ~ r ,-friend& and family mut be coulde!W in ~ny tr02tm•ut ot the late milllonalle newspaper proprietor. The abadow cir 
Nqrthcllil'e, t~e Briti1h colouus ol 
journ~lism, Is still heavy 1over Fleet 
street. 
•.. . 
'' I,, ~ I .;.' 
. I JV ••. 
, .. .T :Ei .&.'.l ".. t ... a1111:i 
is ~o~t .aP:t>.r~~\~lef' ih. fb'l!~:i!ic;h,-" 
del1cid'1~ #}av:or. Tr:v it t.oday. 
Furthermore-. "The People" pres .. 
cnts 1hc s.tocy as, a serious news re-
port, and Honnen Swatrcr, ediror of 
"The Pcople,11 • and himself a wciu .. 
known British journalist, publlshes a 
signed stntement In which he vouches 
nquoliRcdly for the s incerity of Mias 
Owen and declares that she is p(O· 
foundly convinced that she talked with 
Lord Norfhclllfe. 
' .,, , I <==·-=-===============r==~===================== 
Lord Northclif fe 
I 
"f yles'' Mess~ge 
:·. ·~ ; ' 
From Spiritlaoil 
-- .  
Lohdon Arolised Over 
Latest Sensation Con-
cerning L,~te News-
paper Baron 
FLOl/TS IDEAS 
' . 
' -.--
' Weird Story Respecting 
Present "Living" Con-
ditions in Other 
World 
l.ONOON, Sept. l&-(U ni1cd Press· 
1- Flccr Sircet, London's world or . nc~·spapcrmcn, is buzz.ing \\0 hh n ftC\\' 1 
. . I t.cnsauo.1. I 
4
... Cl1: i ·f S\\14ff!!r 'expresses the be1icr ttnlt the 
wc:i rini; ~ grey flan !1.c! s uit, a soft · s tntc mcnr from Lord Northclirrc con .. 
coll:ir tt$d n soft s hirt. We have no tributes important evidence of a 
monc)t, but work out c~crything In future life. 
kiod. I worked for my suit." I Th . bl' 1 • r h · I c pu 1cnt on o t e art1c c yes. 
Nonhclifre. ;..ho "'" ill in later terdny starred a traip of arcumenia, 
yc:irs of ' his life, wit1h throat trouble) rcminis:.cnces and exc.:itcment in the 
is quoled •s s tressini the ideal health Press Club. the "Wellincron Rcstau-
or those on · ~the orher side,,, rant/' the uchcshirc Cheese.'' 11Simp-
l~EAL CONDITIONS son's" ond other rendezvous or newt• 
popenn,n nnd woke echoes in Mayfair 
"Pcr;;ons nrc DC\'Cr ill here,'' he where 1hc brilliant personality or the 
sr.ic!. "They :ire never hurt, and never I ne'A1spapcr owner is far rrom tofaot-
depressed. I would not return to 
1 
ten. 
~arth, !or I •m hnppy .. hcre, nnd there I Perhaps he did make a newspaper-
!5 much for me to do. mnn's report oo alraln In the orller 
Living conditions arc idcnl. accord- world. 
----·----------! "It's ;ust what he would do," 
old timers say. 
-
GEJMLD s. non.P.. 
Dllllrlbutor, SI. John's. 
I L7ovd-Ceorae'a i:.nd on·~ 
1 tr••t>' bids fair to • ....._ to 4111!fti 
'
ranks or the Uberal party :~ 
O' Neil challenps the leaCJeril:I. 
conmmit the whole paftJ '·''"""'0" 
1 rcnty. He declares the LI 
win11 io tends 10 vote for k. 
~1he~ have protested. l'feverthe ... lf, 
seems that a certain majority fol!QI 
1.Jord-Ceorgc. 
·~The People' ' has published, in scri· '. -----·----"---- CARD 
6\!S \'Ci~. \\'hat purports to be n long inl: to the srotcrncnt. NorthcUffc is 
spirilunl message from the 131e Lord quoted as saying: KYou will bl> glnd I 
onhcLifTe, former 0\\1ncr ot 1hc Lon· 10 kno"" th:it I have chosen n countr; I • 
don Ti1ncs.' Daily f1\ait : nd numerou~ hon'!c. here-not . in town. I htt\'C a I 
other pubhcntlons. I bc>uulul home wuh Hower.; ond birds J 
Th . r N ' ff . nbou< it.'! . 'I c $"p1ru o orthch e, according i 
Dr.M.F. Bogan, 
DENTIST 
142 \Vafor Street 
\ 
<Opp. Royal Stores) 
Telephone 125l'i. 
Scpi.8 m.\\'.!, tf. 
to h i:; fo rmer confidcnti:il secretary, t lrre3p: : 1i,,;·c of 1heir belier or disbc-
throu,gh whom the mcssoge was re· l:ei in s·p!rirunl m11nitcsuuions, Lon· ; 
<'c h·cd. described 11 rhc other \\'Orld ,'' donc:s nrc taking the s tory with grav· 1 
t!:& :t mosr p!e3s:tn r pince~ in which he it)t. Lord Northcliff'c's po\\·c rrul -------------;,:.. 
wears grey fl~nncls :in:I li\' CS in a. 1' · ~ 
hcaurifJI country house. \\'Orks to get . ., ~ -.; ' ~ 
elo1hes. :in~ 
1
h.is Tols toi and Joseph · 
C9ornd for friends. 
Northcliffc is quo:ed ns s!'lying that 
be w::ts "with Con:-a.d when ,..he passed 
O\'Cr. '' The (;imous novelis t died SCV· 
Cr.II )'e3r.; ogo. 
The article in ° Thc Pcoplc" ·....stntcs ' 
1h!lt the mc.ss:ige v.•as civcn to Miss t 
Louise Owen , \\fhO served for 20 years I 
:tS Northcliffc's pri\'!'l1C s.ccrclnry . • 
through :t splritu:aJ mc::Uum named 
Mrs. Leonard. l THE NEW RUBBER BOOT 
ewfoundiand Sift;er '1 
Gave Song Recital . 
In CC18bin14 . 
"An lnteresll~ unua~al m1141-I 
cal eveat . too~ pta.. la.at nlallt lu 1119 
Music Hall or tbe Toronl,,O ea.__.: 
wry or ?du11c. when ~ . . Jl:l-r I 
Hews. dau1hter or A{U>Dr M•- c.1 
lf.G,, and Mra. .Mewa, of St. Jl!bn'W 
Sewrouadland, 1a•e a -oar. "111111 ID I 
coaLume. Ml11 Me~•· w~ fl a. pqU I 
ot Miu H . Etllel Bbepberd, and Miu I 
:-!Ina Oale, sang dllgbUu111, ~-Prr­
lng In quaint costumea or  
ltallaa. Freaeb p .... nt; lltu1alail, ud ' 
Chinese dt1lgn1, and laaUJ' ID a 1 
charming robin'• •IC blue taleta ' 
frock for her modem Cl'ODP of Ens·1 
llab ~... . • 
The stago wu decorated wlllt a 
drop ~urtaln In nentral abad ... and 
boxwood ptan11. 
Ml11 Edllb Foot acted aa acc0ra• 
1>3nlat, while Ur. Gordon H&!1et1, 
pianist, and Mr. Andrew JlcCIDlker, 
vlollnlat, Ullatfd ID lb~ llbej 
Marlon lllclwdaoa, ~ 
Wans, 11111 llarJo17 Hal Jllllll 
Jeaa 1'9aman Mtft q ~ +AMl!!fj 
the awll- were: lln. ;ArUl 
Jilla llar~ .... ~ 
Mewa or St. .JOllD'll 
Rn.uut~ 11m. 
DI'. ROiiti, )iii 
Mn. t'm'dt. JOa_ t;ijilU 
Mn. 'and MIU Sparllq, MlllJ :V:-
P1non1, • llr. and lln. W. curpe. 
Aini. Storey, Mia lllarloa Brenna, Jln.
1
. 
H. 'Hutcbloaon, 11111 Ellaabotth Ap1111. 
Mr. and Mn. Elliot Alica, lll11 Jeale 
Allen, Mn. J , H. Tandy, Dr. and Mn. I 
Flerhciler, Mies Roscbruch."- Toroa-
1 to Globe. 
l't1fss !ite\\"1\, who bas 1110.nnod lo re. I 
1nafn In Nc,vf'lundln..nd tor tho wlntt-r 
to organ!.. n cl!L8S In alnglnc. will 
repeat lhls r~cltal earl)• In r;ov~m-
be;. 
• 
Echoes From Random, T.B. 
(To tbo Editor) , 
Dear. ·Sir,-lt.s seldom we hear anr-
thlng, from tlila part of tlio lolond, •o 
I tbourbO I would drop a row lltllo1 
. details. Flret thing f muot IAJ' la tbftt 
• 
the we:ithor m.Bn ba.ao'l been pleaafn: ----
- ... , . 
' . • • : ¥' 
Ull lhfa past month. The ~ealher b~- / #'" 
Ing ao dloogreeable that wbereYC>r Published By Authority OBITUARY ratber, 11•lio died ao- ,..-n 
you would seo two women together - · 1c&Tes to moon> a bubu~! 
you could •&Y that they were di'· I k1. Exc•lleney lbe Oqvernor has a atep·fatbeq, three b 
cussing the '''e3lher. As we huven"tj bc~n ple:iscd to appoint ?iit&Mrs. '!'. elater to mourn their I 
many men here al the present to dls- 1 !llnlcolm Smith (Chanco Cove, ms- ll'RS. .F.R.\NCIS Ll.XEBAX her lllneap aho wu 
cusu any thing. They aro all n .-ay 1 trlct or Trinity) James o. Newman, To tho Editor or the Evening llo~on. who did e...:17jhljjk 
Miss Owen sap that the messoge : 
ume vernlly through the medium In • 
NortbCUl!'o'I - and maanerlams I 
or iho paper 1011chea • 
--FOR-1 --
\ 
to the Humber and other parts al tho 1 (llnrr'd l• land. Dl!otrlct -or Foi:nJ, and I · A~vocate. to uvo hor Ille, and llJ' Ille Jelanu tolling tor thot perishing 
1 
Hugh T. Tulk !Ltl!Ue cove, Dl•trlct ,~ear Slr,-Plell8c allow m0 space Enright, P.P .. St. Joeopb .. 
hr<nd, but l suppoge we must d' foot 
1 
ot "Fono.) 1o bo Ju.ilce or tho Pence I In your hlr;hl)• eiteemcd paper; tho 'ministered tho rites of tlle 
whlle body ond soul hangs togel•10:'. f?r the COiony. I Advocalr. to record ,tho deolb or Mr~. Catholic Cbarob. of •blc:ll .... 
I tell You. Mr. Editor, lbll Humber! Tils Excellency the Qovornor·ln· froncJs Linehan , or John's Pond, who worthy membtir. Mar her 90Dl 
pii1'ilid -: 
"I am la perloct ~ 
boom hos br-en a gran1l Indus try tor c~uncll bns be•n pl•n•ed to appalnt died August 16th. Mrs. Llneham wu In peace. 
this llttlo c .. 1ony ol ours nod :to<•l• l>.lr. Solomon t,0 _,0 td be l\t1b ·Collo<'t· ' f9rmcrly Miss Ellzabclb Lee t>C lhlsl Thanking you for 
rnno)• n.n hunrrry mciutb. and lbr?,ugh or at Spnnll.rd'a R~y. In plnr.r or 'Ir. · place, anti wna only married January Editor, 
Its employment havo flllcd nm >Y n Josluh Ooss~. , o~ this year. She was only In tho I 
want and wish or the poor. So lang I , 1 J h Bl h , J 1 k• k prime or Ille a, she """" only 24 ycnra "" r. ('lsep . s op r. .o U\:' a11i,.. · · 
a •J Utl poor IR'lOrlng elasa gets VlCOt \' ' ' · . ol Oge. Slto wo.a only s ick for three 
Of employmc.n: lll earn n decent llv· t.-o1lrclor of Cueioms nr. \Vc$l<' rn R:ty d°a.)18, nnd her death ccme as A abock Riverhead. SL 
lllf:: that'a all WC ncell . All our p.:or 111 pluct' or l\fr. lA \\' IS (!, Crummey. ro her parents :ihd (rlonda. lntermant f ___ ...,_ _ __,__ 
lullorlng mon wonts la lair pluy 1h· Mr. Wilfred \•crM <Fogo) to he 8 t<?Ok plaC'o nt this place boslde her Al>Vl:RTISE Ill 
c.11 thcnt nod they'll trouble nb nuin Onput}• SurvC'yor ot Crown Lnn(lS. I • . 
, <.,no ot our well known tlablng t1klp- ~1r. l:lunry C. H.'llneR, (Port1nn1t, . ~ • 
pe.rs, to tho r-,..raon of Air. ll\Vtd . D.S.) to ho n RU~eror ot Lumbar. I '1~:U~:::l~~~C;'.~t:~~:: 
Stoyle•, lost bis achooner. recontlvl Mr. Wllllllm C. BagllS t.o bl> Inspect· ~ 
. I 
"I had e idea tbat we over hero ' 
fto21ed round wearing white robes. ! 
How f •hould have hated that!" I F. SMALLWOOD, 
The Home of 
6ona Shoes 
; wending bis way homeward, which' nr or Weight• ni'.d l\l<msurcs, " 'Ith c R' . O ,. & TN' ' L. t *"'E • _ 
I was very 11nf<lrtunote, for him. We ' Jurl~dlcllon Crom Gull Ialnn1I tti 't' ..,..~ " ! boor him and bis crew are on lb<tlr Frcahwo!llr. ho!b loelush·~. rilalrlct or ••• · · ' · · •·· · 
l way home by (.t., Jlelgle. We nr~ •II Day de Verde, ln ' plnce or Mr. Simoni . ··g,;.;,.,S~lalF8jlt~4J'•'""17!>DDa~eraC:,OJ:4lr£..O~i 
218 and 220 Water Street. Qnll 1 1 bo 'n C2) la .a~ 1oii .,... a(llab . lie follitlllat di ..... ah flllve l
heafUIY sorry for Air. Stoylea. jKlng. ' !I) No ft'4h;al t:~.t~•8'l~alred •II lo 
• a ew 9. our YB were om~ I Mr. Joshua Burt to be Jnot>iictor or l'relltlam1 aaltr ;r,ow l'o • -. .-. ' ~~~ lhel tHumborlf apeodlnfk lll•Jr 1 Weights and Me09ures. with Jurled!C· (Ir In 14dlllea lo·pejbig 7our reirl•mo, Ille C. .... •J wnl tiaJ 
. I' aya, >u are 0 to , wor again. lion from Ohl porllcnn to P.urnt I J'OQ 1 •••I .. ~ lnffme wlllltt d""•IH. 
But ii wu then exptalned thot thot 
idco or hc2vcn was all wrong. j Sole Agents for Haig Rubbers in Nfld. 
u1 h.o.\1e reeth, ftnccrn:iils, and every .. 
thing," Northctifrc continued, "I am 
We wish them good luck. and tru11 - • Ul tn ,ta.11e ~f 4ealh b7 «altleal,' lltr Co•pa17 wm J1111. DOlrllLS 
• that OQd wlll go with lh•m and re·' Point. h<llh loclu• l•e, Dl• lrlct ~ 1 U11-y I TJll! , f A.CE :v .lt.UE Uf Till l'OLll:Y4ll;ellt ••• ~ 
'/lurn llicm sale ho mew Ith lull wal· I do Var~e. In "1i'r• 01 Mr. John llurt. l'ollf!7, tor laJtaatt. z. - ' .... . . 
··letu. Mr, Alan Cllouter, , to be ln•pector . .LET US 811.C>lf IOtl. 
============================'=-=============;..-, j , Quito n row DOC~ bW lhcsp p,oat O! Weights nnd "'""'""" 31 Catalino, Crown Llf~ Insurance Com~ny_ .or can.a.. 
' ~l\lt""'•rc,•rc,.<111.a.D.a.a .D.&.&.-..&.Jtli.<111.1t..t111.ta.~.iei.c.~ .. ai,::'.•·""..11>.c.a...aio.e~i&>.117 ......... A . • _""_.& _ • few days berry-plclclng. W!>ere•~r' In pie.co ot Mr. Vlc t<>r P. Mortin. ..r IBP.Id Ullleer hrnlo, Oalarlo). 
""" ~ .. ~ .. ~:J'.l~RFU'tR>'l-J'll_~~~~JQ~~~ 9ne looks you caa aee 100; .. or wo-I M'r. Stephon Taylor to be lnspeqtor Lllwc ... -.st.1 ...... 
M • • , , • • _ men and oblldren with buckets a.ad ~r, Wolghts nud M....,urcs nt Norris J. P.. BUIU<E, CY«IL J. C'AHDI, 
~-..... : ~1,ean up ·' Pail ti U· p '· cana looking for Jam [or the wlnter,I P~lnt, Bonne Day, In t>lnae O( Mr. J . A. s.,e..1a1 Areal. ........ for iteWt.a.iialit __  • _ )Ve trust th~y wlll get buniper trips 1 Soulres, J.P., re•l_rnoo, . a_1111~.-. • I of borrle1! 1, Rev.• Victor Cunnlni;ham. and llr. 'tl~:::;~Q:~l:t 
':a'. Yna Insure against Fire, why not ' against weaU.. deStruction? ~int k-dllt Pct 8Bve dttay. 1 We boar or qnlte 11 rew w.;\c1Jng1 Emanuel Caine•. to. I"' momwrn or " ~ ' I going olf thla tall. We bope Ila true, tho Church or England Board or Edu· I 
~ ASK YO_!.IR DEALER FOR 1 ao aome .or ua bardly know now what cation ror the District or Dur:;eo, In 
tllll_ ''·· M" A' r· CBLE·--.· ·s"' s· .· · .~··. ,-> 'Ito.la weddlnr la like. It being DO long !llllee or Mr. Thom:u Buffett, d..,.;Hed.,: '.1'o cmr 1 sinco we h11•e had one: limes bel r and Mr. Oeorro R. Moolton, ,.. I , ao bard the we4dlnrs were like •••IT ti~. , I ' • I tlilng elao, pretl.7 1carce. But tlnce : ll!r. C- c. Butt to be a m•mher or • . .. - . I ProYldea<e baa be1n tuldlnc u and tbe Cbarch Of Englana BOllrd or Eda-• , • THE PAIN'l'. OF QUAIJTY. '• .. I ha. ll(ted the dark clond weddlnp cation tor the Dlatrlct o! Bonne Dliy, 
• It • • :re bunting Into aoac. and I e:rpect In place or Mr. s. Ta,tor. rollffd. 4I White Lu!b, !iiic:I:. Colourv rnril\id }a•::9U, Jmdy mb:ed.Paln~ In all shades, Roof & llrldge J' Cbrlatmaa will be &ohlc two font. , Meoan.f John Webber, and , W•ll't 
• P~in~ Stdpe'. and Co~ i.>"a!nht, Cre~ ~le, sWn.. "M11tchlea" and "l'eerll!Sll" ~ ! Hoplq r ba.. Dot trnllUMd ID s. Parsons, to be ·~dhional meathfn 
rinishe. (~ •f:!iln ll1ld V&nl~ coqablnecl) V111"1111&ti. Gtoe. PA.Int.a, Gi>,ld, Aluminium and B&rk rour paper, llr. Editor, and wJablDJ or lb• iii.tltOdlat Board of Jildar.&ifon I· Al me 
Ena ~ ypar dear old papor and Ill •IAI fol' lb t>I trftt ol rt ho 0 . I t 
meta, Pare Siie • Dlaln!edant, -~ur • ./111d special P~ta made lo order. eYery anceeu. I .Mr. 9K.i:ard Short ~ : • ::her • . w~ ·,;,,.'t' ' \' ~ ... , (l'.,., 
THE STANDARD M~NU.F4BTURING GO'-'PANY, ~TD.. sni1ab ~~a~~: .. ~1'~~~~i::~:£§:~1· lJ.i-cks t~i.J:.!:'d~~=~ ~~~~~ ~iid'cftiie~ :: :: JJ: ' ~IA!mber!ird.ld!c., • n 
•'IJ':'ii1i'~1'~fi'-\ii'W'~1r'W'W'W'lf'U'W' .. W''W'W' Cf1Dittti1ott~ ... .' ·· ·· t.400 Ai1bati111 D TRI •4pyo(.,.lft. .~ 
. I . , 
* * 
' " .·. 
• A-om,,,,.. 
...,, ' . 
r.'iilleHt Stocks 
• rices. 
-: ~ ... ,., ............. ._...._· ....... ~ ..... .,,,,., , THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S. 
~!~. DING BEI,_J·.S· He Deserves Succ~ · 1~~~=:~3lttt=i3lf:&8~~'~ 
C<lptoln llenry !lllller, of Now Bon- MA. KE up vo· 
~ nl':'IT--l'Al!SO~S aventure, Trinity BB¥. nrrl•ed homo 
F''l'ho homo or Mr. nod )Ira. R eber on tho 12th Instant, bulling ror 900 
J>araOnt1 , !\fount Pcar1, wa8 the scene- Q,tla. codfish. The rleh wna secured 
pr a pl'('llY " ied,ding ycew.ntay· nfte.r- nt Klng·s Boy • .Labrodor. There I~ no 
"oon, when their youuirest doughier.' man prosecuting dthe "1" beryl In New-
t" toundland more esorv ng o aucce111 
pllve Claire, wns ttnltcd to Richard th C 1 1 Henry Miiier In spite 
MINDTHISF 
• 
JI. Dunt, of the Wireless Stillion. '!'he or":ctb::k: ~nd Lbo uncorteinty or re-
ter('.ruooy wn.11 perlnrn1ed by the 'Re\·. , munoro.tJ\•e returns from the prosecu· 
Dr. Dnrhy, gu.orcllan o! lhe ) !ethodltt lion or the Lnbrndor Fishery, Cap-
Collego Home, ln the presence or • taln Miiter, tn 'the Fall ot 1923, put 
au1all cqmpuny ct reJntl\•es ~d' his \'e&&el In tho stocks nt New Bon-
frleuJs. 'fbe brhle wna prcull:v ' a venture and pr<U:llcnlly r ebulll her 
go\\'lled In white S•lln, with vell and <11trlng the Wlntor :llld Spring or 19!4. 
orange blo!Uwm11 and carried a be&u- Owing to the unusual 1nlld weather 
t:tul bouriuet. ::3ho v.·ns nttended by that. obtained during the ln.tter part 
h er sister •. Mrs. o. n. Scott. wlil le Mr. I Of Fcbr unry Bnd the whole month or 
Sc;ott. who is o.trh•er In chnfge of March. Captain ~111Jor ''"ns greatly 
ihc wireless stntfon. performcct the handlcnppcd In procurl:ig tlu1ber, but 
dutlt& ol grooJnsmnn. Followlng tho ln s pite or such dlsnp11olntlng and un-
cercmony n V.'ctldln~ · suupeor •,\Tl$ foreseen clrc:un1atances, Captain ?.tit-
ser\'cd. "'hen lhc , customary ton11ts lor J>e·lng posseaaed or that courngo 
"'ere honoured and 11est "'fsbes ex· nnd pcrstslenco cha.raoterletJa of sue· 
tended lhc brldo nod ~room \\'hn hater ces~fu l NO\\' (OUndlnnd fishermen, suc-
motorcd to TOl'l"•lt where the bone)'- cccde<l In se1Ung his schooner ready ~J:t..8lf:f8lf:~ ~8JIJ: 
inon Is being spcnL ·- · I.for U10 L:lbrallor rl&hery. • 
Wo heartily conCTatulnle Captain 
W cather and Fishery Reports Miller on bis success. 
C<lpc narrlson-=;;:;,ng S.W. , ckar. 1 
l Holton-Strong N.W. • · j 1 Mo.kovlclt-Frcsh S.W., clear. I Arg)•le lell Hr. Buffctc 5.30 p.m. Orndy--Frcsh 'Vest. )'Ct!lttrdn)'. · I Smokey- S'fong N.}V. I· Cl»dc loll Tilt Co.-o 2 p.m ycs ter-
Government Ships 
Mr. Walter Cbafe mu 
ci ty Ju t night Willi a "*1l 
from, the Gould• Barrus; 
fllat Tslnnd-Frc:s~ 'Veal. clcnr. do . · 
l'enl•on lslnnJ- Llghl Wcat, c lear. I Cllcncoc leCt Mari-&town G.30 p.m. Mr. J . Daly, of Odorl1119 •\_1~~ Oomlno-Presh West. yesterday. going West. j In the elly In bis &llJlaal 
OQtlll' HnrOOr-lJght 'Vc.111 t, c lc:ir;,' 1\:)110 nrrlved Port nu~ DnsQnes S.:10 visit 
.To buy only 
, 
('obb's Arm to Merritt's ltnrbor-1 Prospero nl St. J ohn's. We undorAtand by the Crown Ufot,Rtf• ~ good hooking. n.ni. I -
Tornt lnndetl 10 Jntc 5.5nO qtl• For Sa~on:> Ill Humhermnu th. lneurnnco Bulletin ,.. Rt Sept lit Mr. A F\itilld (~tlo 
Inst WC<?k 300 qlls. t'rospocts ratr. Sebastof)OI loft St llory·s 8.5i) YC.•- J. P . • Burke head• lhe xnd. ll•t 1111 .. 
. tcrdoy n..m. ou t.\\•nrd porsonnl production, an1J .atnrt:da Nn. Tol.AJ ••••• • 
llarc Bny ncnd to· Wild Cove Point , -o- 4 with the Company for Cnnnda and ·--
' l -Total landed to 1latc G. 75 qtls. For _ .-- Nrtd. !Editor E••nlng Advoc:it> 
las t week uoo Qt Is. PrOSDC<?lff !nlr: Commcrc1al Bowhng l -- D•nr Slr.-ln r ,•!11lnn t~ I 
• quid not p!cnttrul. ! League Holds Meeting Captain Tovernor or the Sa~-·--.,scrlpllou sonl i.r Pe rt t•nlon ""~'!"'l'J 
Drond Covo to Long Dench. Day d!l · -- I v•hich arrived 3t Humbcrtrn111h O"l Mo., Sc~hoot. ror tbt" ~i''>V '\lt"tho11r:ic Fire S.S. SJ1T1:a Sa due at 
l'erd<>-Prospcct.s ' 'erY p<>or. Bait very Tho C'.ommorcfa t Bowling I.eo~no. da)' evening, wire~ 1he Railway M:ina~ Sulrerors. "Ill you be SO.'d •~on1t!: to morrow from b<ro, vlll I Ing lllre TroJan1t and the Qeetaton ID 
ecnrce. There Is no hnrirovcmt!'nt h~hl a meeting Inst night In the Sen- ment yesterday that codnsh i. sca.rce rablts h the fnc los;ed J~tte?r, ••rJucn fl atate Qt excitement aa thOJ' urged 05' 
1dnce lost report. r,,tos t ot mon hnl"c n1en·s 1nslllutc. \\'hen various mat .. on the Labrador side of t.Iic S:rniiS, br :\J r~ li""rrtnk \V£1l.<l\ :tlr~. th~ la,tc 1 ~. S. Xlco fa duo tomorrow night on their fa.vortiea. There waa not a 
given up fishing O\\' l?g to scarcity or tl'r.s In connection \\"ith the coming \vhilc the herring flshcry is pr.~ Mi,.:11!v Su;,ertntendcnt nr Per( r1n1o:t' S•tni! .... ~· frnm 'lrontre:ul, direct. to the ' ·!urrn,> dull moment throughout the wbolo 
1 llsb a.nd ball. snnson's gnmes \\'ero dlscusMd. Tho over and hns been fai rly su<eezsful. School. The rc t:c~:ln~ no~c W·1' ••r.: TrnnsPort Co. I tlmo and the crblblllon glv'n wo1 ..lT THE BO.\JW OP TB.lDB :ROOJIS 
Long Rnrbor lo Argentln-Totnl rc. llowfng new teams WC'rC admitted: •\\"It h LlLe letter: "~Jr. \VHt.sbire df•· l - ~ -- eQual 10 the bes~ for the season. Aa -
lnnded to dnte 7 300 qtls l.:is t werk O. Browning & Son. A. Haney & C'1>. lr.udtleuty Lh<' do)' b~ ln\rn1t,d to nu II S S s k I lied I r tho ilm• advanced up to twonty-aoven THt' D \Nl!IH !ITEADJ& "lnBSTE ~O Qtls. Fishery .. procll.;,;111• over ln end C. A. Hubley&.· Co. It wns decld- pnJ Jf1V f101 J.RT tbl• 1Nter, nnd tl:r Snn•ln7 RchQ~I ·: . '7 ·• tn< l SB r•sl6r1 n:v ro~ minutes without score It was gcncrol-1 JENSEll" BX "'XUSD"' " 
cd ·to begin tho echedulo on l\t,,ntlay, , J J ' :r, 1 . \ . Ilir;cr.11n s pr~n1leC8 for .i\.lfC"nnte :in1 ly concedtd tbnt a dra \VOuld r e· • ua • 
this section. , l•n hers decided to send it Jn., a• fl ll , • i; t-1 " I 0"" 1 lal r ,, 1 w -Oct. Gth. \\'hen the cc.me nrri\nge· ~ • 3.p.r;i. n • DSt .. • ...,,, qu n M 0 t."<>·•- fi11Jt, ttnd Cndel eupporter8 \\'Pre l'llat· Chongc lsln.nds to Hnre Btly Hcnd ment! "" Ins t year wll! be ca rried 111." 11 .. ~ lrom \-Orlou• ehlPl>Cra. '1 Cd. but JusL lhnt moment enmc .t!1e 3368 Tons Orou, 2101 Tou ~ 
-Total lnndcd to dntc, lncluicllng out, t\\'O gnrJes ench nlghl. There wns Two "cab drh•ers ror n .,t hn,•ln.:; I F\l1lowinX" lq th '.' l~tttr: ; -- dechling roctor: fn front o( tho .. oal ter, built 1891. . 
schooner's cntchos 10.910 ,qlls. -'1$ t . llghts . we.1e fined $2.00 nod •••••. I • - 0 I t I d ~ b n 
6 'J I udl I It much onll1us l1U1m evident, and thlnga A husband an• wire who nppucn·- P• rt t·iilnn. SS. s .. ,nhnlm hns clonr•d from one or the Cadet plnyora handled the "'er &IJl8lll, . '1 re atl week 4.J. o q r.. · nnl ng e g 1 • • • • • u 1 1 ed 1 tbe Co at bo l O• p ar(! promftlng for a auccc!lstul sea· l't." a.re atwayK "'U:trelltng RJ'IPC:\rf'd lo nc..mlnt:. \*.•Uh j3 O"'O uufntnlff or eccl~ h:ill n.nd a penalty kick • ·as ft\\'ord~d. Y ng moor D Ye achoners "'Ith n u 4 . .., qtJs. ros- l l 1 d 1 .r • •1 • • • Ang-ust :!1th .. ?91 ;. ,. T f d 1 N Dam Ba ~·• ........, bl con. At he tcnms nre nt~rl"sle ant 'CourL Neighbors .... vc O\"ldPnce Uin• . (Jsh. In t: u11:. ('hlpp'.'d. hY )1onroc Nx· I ,\fs \\'DI s uccessfully pJacM. b)' P . n e. ' ot.re e J. n..--.. _..,.. 1><cts fair r.hen wenlher r .. ·ora c. . 1 • &• • ·r~ Hon. W W. !ia!ry:ml. - le 111 be Id Publlc .......... ~ ~ · d nre getln~ In all lhc prn.cllco po11sfb,e, I 1t ts tho \\·oman'A rault \\~lllle shf' r.ort Compauy. r\o,•IJlo and the champh.n1shlp wa9 " '• r. w '° at .a-.-..,,.; Squid wcnrce .a~orm; weather an _ • • Dear Slr.- Afl!'r r: ::d1ni: lhC" :t."l)1 .:i t ~ 
lty r h I I I l r d ·ftl so thnt a Cine scrl•• or gomes Is bop- blames the husband. Thero ''" two I - dcclJod. ~Ir. E. Kovanagh WM referee. The forward part or u.. ~· 
scare ! o a L tns D er ere \\ ' . e(l ror. ThQ elec.llon or nOlccrs tor the t ramlltos and the children O.i)pf'lnr to ror help tor thn Ure eutfct'(l rs or ~e"'' ~f"\1"1,.n"'r C t1•1 n orrn lct J( FowlO\Y Cnpaln ~lurphy ond the me1nbers. badly burned but from the biaiafl 
Op<!rat ons. 1 11 d r 11 . I ~lc!bournc In the .\dornle nn ltlr" "" · · • · r 11 d 1 I • lcom ng year reau e as o 0\7S. h<- a nrlnelJ)DI cause of ttlxturbnncc J ' mnsltr hnq .... r·\·rd ur Trl·1ll1• rtoni o is tenm art' eserv ng or Lhe con ~ she la undamaged The THM1 1aal T!.••rd' H•rl1or to llrl1l•cport - J' std t-C R •.. I · prcsrutod lt$elf lo me tllnt our :!11n~·,· · ' · •·• ' · · ~1 •t lnU b I ff d lb b. · · 
-. 
9 
... ~ i · re en · · ·~re. . Th.o Probation omcer v.~111 m:ike :a. • • L'\hr.:tJf)r, w!Lh SJO qui:at~ 11~ or cntJ. ,... .. u • ons l' ng 0 er(.I' em Jo I bonrd. o.bout 200 tou of eoaL -~~ 
Totnl l<lod<'d 10 1.lnle 800 qtlo. Loat Vice Pre•tdont-C. H . BuLL I run enquiry nnd roport to the Jud~ e. S< hool could •lo Mmolhlng to help 1, h I ll>Olhnll rons gencrolly. They hnvo Boilers llDd PumPI In IOOtl 
"""k 50 qtl•. Prosprcts very poor. i Seely. Tren111rcr-Lco Griffin. Th" rosldont o! Oambo. who 00 the outj !ID I a3kod for n s11cclnl collccllo~ ·• · t Phty«I n goOd gnme durlog tho. year I condition; alBO a gOlld tl'11lamo eq1.,; 
Pl•nty squid for bait. L.ut \\"P.f':k fl tth· C.l)n1mHteo--~l essr1. n. JI. Slmm!'I. nf;thC. or AUJt. 29 th set fire to tl'o 1 .ud n~y UPf'r•nl \\'r,s rl"'tiil~M>nd':_d to \'ery r.. .., . . . . . lund !'ho\\· tht' re~ult oC Lho good lraln I nnd wlr elua aet In ftne CODdft~ 
fn1t kood 11dth book ond lino nod Ff. Rnyncs. llltoro of his 60 year old cousin. wl\.h J hr rr. 'y. 'rho su1n .lt $tt.O.l \\'ti ~ S.S. RJ'\ns.J~U. ·· h .. rh '' :'t"l in ... inc n Sn!; they hn\'·e received tron1 n ev. DTo. I except aerial paru wblcll a.re 4..., trawl. ' I - r ·nliz ti \"blcl• 1 I., r•r · ··-1111• t"" f""'l '- 1°~ o! tt.:lc\f1sh !J.C lfl':tS r'-. l:Y1.r\"C'Y & l':'tr • I 
• whom ho hnd ll•Cd !or 2" Y•af:', "''" ' · ' '" •· """ u " • . " 0 ""· strayed T wo rln llfe-llOll'• ono )•on tv bo e\"nt tn the Con 111 C:r-1np"'ID\' ~ n~"t"-:11""'A. 'v!•I h .. :-·nd3· t"' • • · e -. Cbanael to Port aH Ba11quoa-T:>- Labrador Fishery, nntd $50.00 or 2 mnnths. He told t••• v .rn: re. , • rnr Contball S<'nson Is now ended motor boat and on• worklns: boal. 
laQdtd to date 1,71S qUL Lut Court that .he had no lnttntion nr Al:;o l '"c::nltl \·f'ry n1nrh like for ft te tlt-th l thl.!4 .i.rtf'.rnoc.n ' '" Ith nbout 4ooo nr:d on Lhe "'hole It hos been sueceas-:_The vessel bu three good at.tam. 
~ Prospects fatr. ; Tbo fo11owlns 11 a list or Schooners burnln; down the pla.cc: hiR tool! •., 00 nct _· no\\·Jrdgcd io the flr(\!t~ "Ith n o:--'lk-1' rront \'nrh>nR 111 hiPl'('fJ. ~ I fu.L Tb~ i:nmcs wore usuall)~ well wlnche1t. nn.cbora and olm!ai. haWHr, 
~otill arrf'dn& tlarhls; Ille Jut row t1ep fCt r.u prompted br 11 d .. ldc to hnvc l<w "ord• or encou rn!l'emon t to .U1• vln,nd nnd t.1c players cnacn ,·ourcd II»• derricks, a lot of enslae tool., 
~'*-It~ LllbN4or: bla collllln m• nd hi• wayo. J111:,~c Su~t!.:l)• S-.?1"?1 !or 114 •!rort; moy be, Srb-. Ion> h•.• entered ?t Ornnd 16 live up to tho true prlnolplea ot blocks and other outrtt. Tb• ~-1 
QtfL lforrla aaf~ utUn~ nrc to the "tore F•. mc '!th<'r Suntln)' Sehpol \vould t0;11 · Bnnks to tcotl r.ah ror Ha.l f:tx. I the gorn~. Never hne St. Ocorge'a ~hn.a not been at ripped, baa flue cabin 
•••••• 1ff ,... loo rtalrJ a rorm of proccdur• .. In ltne thnl would be nblo to do much -- F!Cld been In worse condllloo, and llxturcs and cabin• and oftl••"'' 
lsO The aecnsed •bould have 4on•u1trd more. I S.S. T'rosL c;cared from Port Unlo11 · h!• Is duo to n clrcunL,.nnC-O which quarters In good condlllon: 1talt•r 
:: Do tlle cJeramau. The e:arless use t) f 1 \\'Ould 11he to be nbl ~ to read to yesterday tor Clvltn Vccbla v:ith t.Le Lcn~ce could not well control. nnd ulenstte In "' good condition: oll 
•• ltO matcb"9 bad barnt SL John's In •4,; 1th• School the report lo the 1>apcr, ]3,047 QulnLDI• codllab shipped by I to ho AOld with the vessel ezttpt !he 
... aoo and "'92 and a cigarette careles•lY I \'Jhlch I know you \\'111 l1a,•e J)Ul thore the Union Trndlug Co. r~.c ;-e:imin;ry hc.:ui:ig; i"":.tO f:is1 POfllOOal property or the Captain anll 
throw:n 199terday cau1ect a fire which fur better' thnn t can. \\'ec\;'~ r.:ot r trnreJr \\'C3 con•inuc t at 1 br~e cngtneers now on board. X'il • 
•• ~ wiped oat a Canadian •lllngo. j I remain, S.S. lll!nk, Krltltlnnln. colored Bl tho Magistr1te's Con:t )'CS o'dc)' n!1e:· 3 and No. 4 cargo holda ar$ at pres~nt 
Yours truly, Cornerbrook ycete.rdny with g~neral noon, whc:i the evidence oi Dr. A,Qer· full of pulpwood, the owner or Undl'r 
~ . 
tiDDi mun 1a1u .. 1 
wlilf Wt here la Expswww .. • • • - " • • lift s; a: Walker, IMnnlil to Oll•e Braneb • • • • • • • • 
, where tbe lllllp will be Sniper " " " .. • • " · • 
tlftr "" C'apt. 8. R. \VlnBOr. BaADllllltlo B. .. .. . . . . .. . . .. 
.. 700 r . . F. wu.rrstnnE. · cnrgo from GlasgO\v. 1•on, and Fo< nn~ ll!r. ~!nu :e H~ll waJ I writers or tble cargo hove the prlvl-
• • 500 Snommen returning rom the du~ " Sup, Afethodtet S. School.I --- taken. nfrcr \:.•hi:h ad,ou:-nment ,. . .,,5 lf'ge or removing the cargo before oc ... 
. • 300 ruen1 barrens the fast rcw d~ys report _ · _ . tnkcn uiiil th 's a ftc::-oon. Mr. \lf. I< . •tober 5th. 19!4. and the Yeuel Is •old 
•• 450 partridge more plentirul thon in several What n I Tho SS. Kncbworth nrrhe<I nt Ho~·?ey, K. r. .. who Is art''& tor th<>lwltb this condition. 
"DMi roUt>wlns 11 tb• ....,..,.,.e: I a • · .. " .. • • • · • · • • 450 ye:srs pn~t. rhe inctt:asc in the number n c oquent teil tlmonl.al to t~o Corner Drook yesterday tron1 Mo.n ... dGrfence~ \Vi:h ,·n r. E:::e14;or., WJS Pic'J'Cnt. . •• 7 0 or birdS' ~eing nttributed to iho un-; cbnrnctcr or Mr. Wlltehl re I• U1,• cbOBtcr with general cnrgo. yesterday Term•. Cash. 
wArrt od M k 1 1; • •o 11.1eonle Fredrlcn . • . • . • ' . a ov c . o#.,Y p.m. . Ping Pong • . • . • • . . . • 
llbort of Coll. wlll probahly ha.c 1
1 
Cortie Mnr • . . . . . . • 
•Donah to ttn.rh Tnmn'rick. Fair· 
3~0 usually -fine summer which nllowed on I latter. being tho IMt letter written byll -- · <>--- A. S. RE!l'DEl.L a CO.. LTll~ 
450 I the ci:gs to be hlfohed. Tho birds also 1111';:,. and Vo•elbly hi• Inst ••L IL 15 Sehr. Neptnno Is loading codrloh ,\l .lDVERTl:!t, " 111 f. Aacllonoer<. 
300 i>re In bet:er condition than usual. la ost beauurui climax LO the life ; Qutrpon ror Seville for Lazo &. Co., t: \ t: 'l.~O ,\llVllCATf. aepr3,24,26,29 
ems or ••..•.•• 
• Ida Belle ..• • .. •.. . 
11 good weather 311 the voyage. I Cb 1 r d . of n truly I Cbrl• llnn gcnUomn11. shlpporo. 2o~ DEATH 1wboso chic! nlm waR ·to do a ll he' • 
350 :~~::1:.~ help tho eutrcrlng nod the SS. Ulyeonlch an lie~ from Dell 1•-
2M Ycs1erday morning nhcr a short ill- lnnd rcoterdn.y for Rotte rdnm with 
All well." At Bay Robert.: 
r Sunlocks • • • . • • ... 
Found Straying. White Setter. M11r1umc 
dog. block. hrud. Owner con h:ave ----<>----
ume by nppfylng t.o Ev•nlng Advocate ADVER'.llSE 
olrtco and paying ccst of nd. 
l!f TllP. 
P.Vllll'lNO A llVOCATI 
n•ss Jnmes Warren aged 79 years. May Mr. Wil tshire's kindly •ct be 17,500 tons o! ore. nnd the S.S. Hang-
uncol Thursday nt 2.JO p.m. from his an nncourogcmont to olbors 1•h~ nro c rlnn1l onlle<I to day with 10,300 tons 
lnte residence 69 Military Rood. 2i dlsI>Os•d lo charitable nets, •nd an of ore for Sydney, I 
--- " fnccntlve to others to emu In.to hfs · ~====--:::======-=====-=========·=r-================- deeds or mercy. • -
Newfoundl_and Government Railway. 
SOllTH COAS1' STEAMSHIP SERVJCE. 
Freight per S. S. PORTIA for St. Mnry's, St. Joseph's, Mary~lown , Burin, St. Lawrence, 
and regulnr ports to' Port nu x Bnsques, receiv~d at Dock Shed to-day, WC<lnesday, from 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m., and to-morrow, Thun;day, same houl"& ' 
NOlrl'llERI" S1'EAMSHIP SERVICE. •'[ ..... • 
FREIGHT NOTICE. 
Freight for ports of coll on nh.,ve route, as advertised in Directory, and ex trn ports or 
call, namely : Hooping Harbou~, Williamsport, Cannda Harbour, St. julien's, Ship Cove, accept-
ed Dock Shed Saturday, September 27th., from 9 a.m. to 5 pm., and Monday, Septemher 29th., 
ap to noon. 
PASSRNGER NOTICE 
S. S. PROSPERO will leave Dry Dock Wharf 10 a.m. Tuesday, September 
at usual ports enroute. 10 Cook's Harbour. 
calling 
PLACENTIA RAY S.S. SERVICE. 
Passengers leaving St. John's on 8.45 a.m. train to-morrow, Thursday, wlil connect 
• S. ARGYLE at Argeatia for usual ports enroute to Lamaliae (Western Trip). 
with 
y t 1 Sable I . lcnves Hallra.r on tbe 26lb 
ours ru 1· ror this porL I 
W. W. HALFYARD. 
' 
l.OCAL ITEMS S.S. Recto eaUed Crom Chango r.-lands )'<!11terd11Y ror New York with 5 l-3 million lathce. •hlpped by the 
Horwood Lumber Co. j Doo't ror~ct lhe Smoking Conrcrt 
,. I tonlgbl, lo tho OIUllno, tn atd or Child 
If [ Wollarc. S.S. Susu, Captnln J. Kean, ealled 
on tho Fogo Mall Scnlco at 2 p.m. 
Tho Mcthod!•l 011nrd1 Band aro y .. terda1•. taking a ilmall freight and 
bonldlng a Band Concert tn Banner- tho Collo\rlnit pa91ens;ers: A. Ooo<l-
1 qtan Park tonight. wben a aelect pro--' rldce, J . Robins, W. J. Bend•ll: MJ11tn 
grnm or mualo wilt ..., renedorcd. Doody, HuL Roebolbnm and Brown 
and Mrs. Wlclt•. 
Every preparation has, been made for 1 
I th~ Garden Party to be held In St. Pal- AH fnauhie11 recardlntr Joli rick's Convent gr<>un<f• this artemoon work. AdvPrt.;in~ and Sub-
and a ple...,.nt Um09 t. ....,.reel all • i .. L ld L- _ _._. I w)lo attend. Mnnnt Cub•I Bantl will lft'Jpl OnS a110Q ""' llUUrei. be In atendance snd ha'l'e prepared a ed to the Bwdn• }&nqer 
1 
apeclal procnmme for -the occulon: itf the Ad'mC'.alP. I 
I The Prospero Cota In doclt todaJ H. B. Tbomp111n, opL, D., Optlclall, lo ncol•e an onrbaalln1 aatl 1111me 1 wlll, darhis; tbe moatb or September, 
1 repairs aatl ....m Mil &lalD · Oii tbe 1 be 9111t1111 towu oa the Nortb Clout, · 
J llOl'lbera -1aJ • Mnlte Oii Taad&7 talttac fD J'op. w:,::r,:::, Ultl otliel0 1~ • tt a.m. Fre11ht ror ~·I~ ....,.._ 1a_~eacli 
1 bJ llW,~ WN!Htl\'ttl at tM ltlft IOwa fl'lllla·oq to tltn, ~ oa11, 
... ~-
=============- ====-========"'==========-= 
A REQUEST TO MQTORISTS 
FOR KIND CONSIDERATION. 
It hos been brought to the attention of the New-
foundland Motor Association that there are several 
thousand people in the city who do not own motor cars 
and who walk to Bowring Park on Sunday and holiday 
artcrnoons. 
It is n "''ell-known fact tha1 these citiz.cns ore <!eluge;I 
with dust in the fine "\':ather and often spattered with 
mud in wet w~ather, as however careful a driver may b.,, 
it is u~ually i:npossible not to raise dust and sometit'tcs 
it i~ imp~ssible to prevent splashing when driving through 
tho mud. 
Tllo Association hu therefore decidell to issue a 
perso:ir.l request to Motorists generally not to - tho 
Soulhalde Road on Sanday, Holiday and Half H.,11day 
afternoons, thereby all'l'rdlng the many peoplo in the 
city who do not own cars an opportunity to walk to the 
Park in some dea:rpe of cotnfort on Sundays and '1111lda)'l'. 
(Thia req11eaJ.,.9r course, does not apply to motori8ts 
llvlna on the~ll'onthaide nor motoriats wlablna to call at 
houses .on the Southside on~ aftenioon1}. This Is an 
appeal to .Motori•ta;~t an order nor a ••nd. A little 
consideration fa all tbat " " 11te4 and ._ Atsaclation 
believes that Motorists, ,.,..u,, ire ..a.Jderlte. 
lau;;~tl,. 1na Rold Commltteit. 
'1'8B LAND 
'-" 
